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1447 Membrane 25— cont.

and afterwards
c Heuyndens,'

with 87\ acres of arable land, 12 acres

and a rood of meadow, 16 acres of arable land and wood, sometime

of the assarts of Windesore forest,and 31s. Id. of rent in Bray, co.

Berks,to hold as of the manor of Bray,at a rent of 6d.,in lieu of a

grant thereof at a rent of 69s. 2d. ; and release to the same of all

other services, customary works and rents and of all the king's right

in the premises, saving the rent of 6d.
m ByK. etc.

July 7. Pardon to Thomas Shukburgh of Overshukburgh,*co.Warwick,
Westminster, esquire, of all felonies,murders, trespasses,offences, misprisions,

contempts, impeachments and other misdeeds before 1 July last and

any consequent outlawries. ByK. etc.

June 24. Appointment in survivorship of the king's serjeants, PhilipWent-
Westminster. worth, esquire, and Nicholas Elys, as surveyors of the customs,

subsidies, tronage,pesage and search in the port of Kyngeston upon

Hull, to hold themselves or by deputies,taking th^ usual fees
wages and rewards. ByK. etc

MEMBRANE24.
June 23. Grant,by advice of the council, to John, cardinal and arch-

Westminster. bishopof York,in payment of a loan of 5001. of all sums of money
and rents and profits arising from wards, marriages, reliefs, escheats,
forfeitures,and keepings of temporalities,until he be satisfied of
the said sum. [Foedera.]

1446-
Oct. 24. Grant in survivorship to Nicholas Sharp, auditor of sthe colleges

Westminster, of Eton arid St. Maryand St. Nicholas,Cambridge,and to Thomas
Sharp,yeoman of the chamber, of 3 tenements in the suburb of York
without Mikillyth,sometime of John Tigler,an alien, which Richard
II on 21 November in his sixteenth year granted for life to William
Standham,groom of his chamber, to the value of 13s. 4d. ; to hold
from Michaelmas last. Byp.s etc

1447.
April 24. Pardon to John, archbishop of Canterbury,of all that pertains

Westminster, to the kingfor the escape of John Grey,clerk, from the prison of
Ekelsale and of others from other prisons of the bishopric of Coventry
and Lichfield duringthe voidance of that bishopric,the spiritualities
whereof then pertained to the archbishop ; he havinghad no notice of
such convicted clerks. ByK. etc.

June 26. Grant for life to the king's servant, John Broun,one of the
Westminster, chamberlains of the Exchequer,of liveries of vesture with fur and

linen for winter and summer, as John Hotoft,late one of the said
chamberlains, had, from 3 June 24 HenryVI, yearly. By p.s. etc.

July 4. Grant for life to the king's serjeant, John Trevilian,of the office
Westminster, of parker of the park of Eltham,to hold himself or by deputy

immediatelyafter the death of Robert Dauson,yeoman of the crown,
who holds the same for life ; with the wages of 6d. a dayfrom the
issues of Eltham manor with Brandon and Henley,members thereof,
and with the herbage,pannage, dry wood, windfalls and branches
within the park and all other profits. Byp.s. etc.


